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HELEN MOlll
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
* “ Helen, my darling,” was liis fervent 
joyous whisper.

“ Oh, Hermann, how -how have von 
como here ?”

“ Because Ritchie told mo you were up 
the glen, and I came to find you, to c<yi- 
gratulato you.”

“ You have seen Edwin then ?”
“ I have seen him, and he has told mo 

the whole wonderful story. Need I say- 
how glad, how rejoiced I am, that you 
have found so good and noble a father ? 
Glasgow could not contain me an hour af
ter I received the news. I longed to share 
your joy, to mingle my thanksgivings 
with yours. We came with the boat at 
one, and finding you had gone to tllen- 
messen, I waited but to pay my warm and 
heartfelt respects to your father ; thon I 
followed you, and find you here. But 
why, my Helen, do I find you wandering 
so far, when the first joy of the restora
tion must still "lio tlti'lllihg your noirl? 
How could you <piil your father’s society’ 
on tlie very first day to ramble in a placo- 
so distant and no solitary?”

~ " Can y ou not guess ray "purpose ; Hcr- 
niftiin ?” she gently and gravely ask* d. 
4‘When Edwin told mo ho was off to Glas
gow, I knew you would speedily come,aval 
I had to consider whether the discovery 
that had been made changed our position. 
T<y settle this very important point 1 
needed silence and seclusion, and this is 
where I found it.”

" My darling,” returned Hermann, 
“you surely did not find it difficult to de-

“Oh yes,” she murmured “very, very 
difficult,"

“ You surprise .me exceedingly. T 
thought you v/oubi have seen at a glance 
that the barrier was removed.:’ -

Helen sadly shook her head.
I hoped to find that it was so, dear 

Hermann,” slie faltered, “but. alas, my 
hope has failed.”

“ Helen, you are not serious ?’ cried 
Hermann, hia face blank with dismay.

“ Notorious ?” she gently returned. 
“ Not serious in a matter of this kind ?”

“ Forgive me, my dear, but amazement 
surprised me into the utterance of tlio 
words. Is it possible, then, that you have 
any hesitation on the point ?”

“ I had for! a time, but not now. I 
have .eoiue to the conclusion that the 
path of duty for us ii still in tho same 
direction.” V

“ Helen.I am dumb with astonishment. 
I never dreamt that your former feeling 
could still remain. With jov and rap
ture I (jiiitted Glasgow, and came lut her 
to press you to my heart to call you 
mine —to renew our betrothal- nay, not 
to renew it, for our hearts have » ver been 
the same, but to resume the dear old 
footing. Judge, then what shock your 
words give me. ’
» 1 aiii sorry -very, v«Ty sorry,” return,
ed Helen, wit h tears in lier eyes, and 
her beautiful face ful! of deep "distress. 
“I feared something like this.• l thought 
you might .generously. concht,de that the 
barrier ha.1 falleti; an lyct . dear Hermann, 
ask yourself- -calmly weigh and judge the 
case,and ask vein-self—if the discovery 
which has been made has changed any 
fact for us.”

Most asilredly it. has, dearent. Your 
latlior is nut the criminnl you wure led to 
believe.” /

No, thank God y my father i i such as 
I can respect at idjme. He wu greatly 
tempted, aitd ciunmitu d the at , if not 
wholly unconsciously, yet entin y uniu-- 
tentionally. But the act wax done, and 
the world visits it with the consequences 
of a crime." .

“ What is the world to us ?" exclaimed 
' Hcnunvin, impetuously. “ Why should 

we sacrifice ourselves to its ignorance, its 
prejudice, its cruel uncliaritableness ? 
We can afford to despise and defy it.” ■

. “ But not to despise or defy ourselves,.' 
rejoined Helen, very quietly. “ Oh Her
mann, the music of a true soul is played 
on most delicate strings, and the faintest 

Hiscord jars through all ihyjjfv. I would 
have our lives full of perfect harmony, 
dear llcrmuim ; and tiiU string, l fear, is 
liot sound—it would lose its tone.”
“Helen," remonstrated Hermann, 

this is nothing less than a morbid feeling. 
You have brooded over the matter till, to 
your view, its proper proportions hare 
become monstrously enlarged, i did sec 
force in your former scruples, though even 
they. I thought, were strained. But, now 
that a trite light has shone upon the case 
all cause for scruple has. vanished. No 
guilt attaches to your father : at the most 
it \Vi‘. • an error lie committed,' ivul one 
for.which" the h-eate-1 exteiilmliorr can
tu -ily !»• found, "

“And. who to ready to fiml4luit ex-/, 
t; vuvxtiog fe; his child ?” said Helen, with 
U IviuV'i; smile, “lt.wa.i mvjioor father’s 
misfortune more than his fault. Still, 
the i •nseipmncc.s follow. He has.suffered 
tlmm hitherto, and

.“Helen,” burst •forth Hermann, “it is 
I dwin’s opinion, and mine likewise, that 
your father was a dupe throughout; that 
lie was only made to believe .that he had 
put tho name of Waldcgravo Wjntlu'op 
to the bill. He has, indeed, some faint 
recollection of signing a paper,..but there 
is every reason to believe that the paper 
oil which he wrote that name was not the 
.paper on which the grave charge was 
founded. Edwin and I examined the 
bank hill, not two hours ago. His mo
ther found it among her father's papers, 
and she has, fortunately preserved it. 
The signature is bold and firm—not like 
the handwriting of a mail in the state in 
which your father then was. This struck 
us so much that we. laid it before your 
father, a:ul ho regarded it with perfect 
oma.'.emcnt. It was the first time he had 
been the document,for, singularly enough, 
he never examined it at the time the 
charge was brought against him. Most 
unfortunately, he -took all vt'or granted - - 
assumed that the hill was the paper he 
had signed, and never thought of asking 
to sec it. The moment lie saw it to-day, 
the first exclamation was that he could 
not have written that . It had no resem
blance to Ids handwriting, and boro no 
traces of the desperation in which he had 
traced the characters. Helen. I firmly 
belie\e your father was innocent hi act 
as well as intention—that not - lie hut 
another put the name to the bill.”

THE MEDICAL HALL
OUHILiFH

'• 1; x XhX.-f*

THE

(nnOMO CHLOHALUM)
NON-POI8NOU8, 1’OWKllI'l'I. DRODO- 

ltlZEll mill DISINFECTANT,

A Hit IMS and I* HE VENTS
1»ET REFACTION

CONTAGION ;
The licet eri.l Safest Disinfectant for nil 

Contatihms ami I'ostilnntial Dlseasue,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&o. &c.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT TIIE-

FASIUONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

A-- O. BTJCIÎAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of Now Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding tlie groat outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. 0.1$. in prepared to furnish liis customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTON,4)K WOOLLEN GOODS
At Prcoivoly I.itst Nfamm's Vricce.

LuLeuiling purchasors will save MONEY, as well ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
tST Come and See

A. O. B IJC H AM,
Fiudilonuble West End Dry Good* Store, Alma Hloe.lt.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. dwy

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SrKRXtsrG A.H.H.IVA.L,S

For DWELLINGS ami FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Clbsets, Storo 
Rooms, whero close court and air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can he used with perfect safety- 
when tho air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which tho patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet withtho 
IVrdino Chloral am and BURpeiided in the 
room will purify and absorb tho notions 

odors. For sale by

E.HAHYKYcACk).
Chemists and llriigKisls.

SHAW & MUBTON
IJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
ISŒW- CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

3STEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH < LOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Gueli>h, Feb. 19, IP72. Wymlhanr.-street, Guelph.

WONDEKFÜ1. SUCCESS
AHEAD Of ALL COMPETITION*

TCE ERS
W D HEPBURN 8c Co.

I-or IIcoIh or Shoes ! TÏ1I3 Xj A. 3E1. Gr'JU « *r

| Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
JUST TUB THING TO 11 SLIPPKBT I

hi tlie Ctiitnty of Wellington, mill (Ho Olilcst Shoe Stole in OnelpU.
SIDEWALKS.

Price Vary Low

John ]\1. IÎo.nh % (JX>"S

GUELPH.

Gnelpli, Feb. 19.1971.

B OHN HUNTERS,J

j D m i1 oii v

Wl). HEPBURN & Co’rf Boots and Sl.of-a >iv« entire satisfaction, and do cot 
• need any pulling to sell them a* they arc mMiiif.ict.ured out, of the host material, an d b 
the Lea*. Workmen in the Dominion.

We have now on hand a largo stock of Fall and Winter Roots and Shoes which will w«ur well 
and keep the feet ary, an l will o-i sold at as low prtcas as tiio commua slop w.ovk is goivrall sold. 

Every "variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly-»nrl neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department :.-t under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather mid Findings kept constantly nn.haud, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents tor the Genuine Elias Howe rtvwiitg Mivhiac, manufacture:! al Bridgeport, Conn.

ïtepaii-ing- done Neatly and Panctually
flT Store and. Fact oi y East side Syndhair. Street

Gneiph, octs. 1871 i„ W D HEPBURN & ÜO
Branch of Mmo, Dciuorcst'a, N.Y.

m Oi Fashion For CloveAlTimothy Seed
Madiinio Dcmorvsl'a celebrated full nieou j

For Ladies’, Misers aijd Chih ryn s

f A R M hi X T S O V A L L K f NDS

The, GaRdnEu Sewinq Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, ami everywhere . 
else. Acknowledged by all to bo the j 

best and must reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHRS,

General Faffey Goods, Small Wares, f

jnWELLURY and TOYS.

JO HUKFRK*. ' 

Guelph. Feb. 30, 187* \

CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AISTD SUGARS

Great Bargaiua are to bo had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

R.c'HAWFOltD.
MlMCVAlTlTiniO PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

\V ATClIMAKF.a ,t JkWKL1.BR,

AY.rl the I'uxt Off ter. v

Having rfrflolved to go into tho manufacture

WA retins AND JEWELLERY

L.j' -’usively, l will sell pi a cash the pretient 
'stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac.

teS- BARGAINS WILL HE GIVEN j

j Uutil the whole stock is Gold ulf. j

A spring sued fair will" be held in Uvr- . -------  .
lin uu Ihetith of April.

The Jobbing BuKincGS will l>o earned on to a | 
» 1 have scon it Gated m varioiv- _/ fullei extent tha^i ever,

pap, vs throughout tho country, that 1 
Agents for the sale of Sh-ri/lan'.; ( u-n'rij I 
Coinl!tin.» Pdwilrrx wore anfliorizetl to re
fund i he money to,an.v person>yhoshould 
use liix-ni nutl not he satisfied with the 
result. Wo doubted this at first, but the
proprietors authorize us to shy that it is

Tiik Way “to minister to a mind dis
ease V" is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution,, of the itrnio.rldv iff' iron, 
•which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the miud to itb natural vigor.

Observe the address—
N E X T T HE POST O F F I U B. ! 

GUELPH, ONI.
Guelph, Feb. 12, 1872

Jackson & Hallett

IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
W1IOLE8ALB AKD R1TAIL DEALERS

WŸNDHA1W STREET
GUELPH.

jjLj^AVE just received in ttore'

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Coneiating ef Moyunen, Fine Young ïljeoaH

(i<ini.:->'.v«ivrs. 1....... rials, Jajiana .
..... nRi<lwai<kayH7T~---------------

500 Boxes, Butts & Op.tties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brand» ; also, a full 

stuck uf Gtni-ral Groceries

r. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Fumilie» FtippHc-i with 

pure lirandics,, Kn.-ns, Gins, Wines, <>M Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the liesa 
distilleries.

Manilla Oheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dJ*»ct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-9trcut. 

tinclf-b Sept 2d. 1371 dw

jN. HIGINBOTHAM,

Real Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

E^T Loans KerjotiaUd. \

Z6KNT FO*

The; Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society I

' Head Olîîce, Hnmilton, Ont.
To tli»,,Owners of ileal Fstute who!want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can bo obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants. Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will And 
an easy method of so doing by applying to tbi* 
Society.

KXAMFLB—A fanner or mechanic borrows |1C6 
for "five years; and five yearly instalment* of 
$28.18, or ten half yearly instalments ef $12.78 
pays off the loan, pkinvival and iktekw,t

No fines or lawyers fees charged to Lcrrtwor.
Full particulars on application to

N. HIG1NIJOTIIAM; Agaat.

The following valuable prepevHej «tr* oj- 
fered art the most favvn.bU leant .*j

dw ’

^ 1ASH I ()U WOOl HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS. and WOOI.SKINS, CALF 

PICKINGS.
The highest market price Mid for the 

above at No. .4, Gordon Street; Day’s Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at. D. MOULTON S.

Guelph,Tub. J, 1872. . dwy

PATEÉSOIM $t CO.
Successors 1o James Jlassie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,i
^^HIC now receiving at their warehouses thei,; Fai Importatiuod uz

Choice Nev/ Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To wliinb they Invite the spccUI attention of the Trade.*

PATERSON & CO.
Gael h, October 10th, 1371 dw
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No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in I'tcl, County ef 
Wellington, containing 100 acre's, 75 acre» 

cleared, ami in good cultivation, the haiar.ee 
covered with hardwood, and wiH .u-d by a good 
spring creek ; brick house am! !< bnrn ; n!w- 
ted two miles from a Railwa; .Station, and 1 j 
miles from a Gravel Itx ad. Terms easy.

No. 10.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph, 
-containing together 5 acres of tuod hind, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 

portion.of the purchase money tan remain un-

fliHAT largo throe i-loroy Strinc Build-
,lv ing with five lots <•? Land, known as the okl 
Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently tithated rieur tlie 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms t a*y.

No. 18.
A BAHGAIN.

QAA ACHES in tho Township of Pro- 
t/v/V ton. County of Grey, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce K. R. 
Will be sold cheap. *x

Also, 700 acres m the Township of Mints, Se. 
Wellington. „

No. 10.
rpHAT excellent farm nitnated en the
.A. Grand River, within it miles of tlio village 

of Fergus, consisting of 800 acres, 220 cleared» 
i the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water, 'file 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, hank barn with 
stables and root house under tiic same all in 
goed condition. There is also an < xcellent or
chard with trees ill-full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in tho 
County of We lington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 2».

ml ACHES in tlic-Townt-hipof San-
~ geen, County of Bruce*about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Klgin, an imjior- 
tant station on tljc Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway ; 80 acres cleared, the balance covered . 
with hemlock ami Hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log ham. There is also a good 
water privilege on Bnake Creek, with 14 feet

• ■ 21.

EjlARM for Saif, two miles -*rom Guelph 
" fronting Flora Gra'vel Road, 100 acres, 8 
acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed

ed down with timothy and clover." Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious burn and outbuildings.

No. 22 .

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of Gar -fraxa, on the Gravel Read, Within 3 

miles of tlio Village of Fergus, consisting of 08 
acres good land, with barns, etc. Will bo aokl 
cheap.

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
«an be had eh application to •

W. iliglnbotliam.
Agent, Day’s Bloek.

' Guelpli, Feb. 14, 1S72. dw

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JIUS

6U
UST Received a nice Stock of Goods

suitable for

: Christmas and New Y ear's 
Presents.

I DOLLS, TOYS
| And other good tli res for Cluhlt m in cndksfl 

variety, an 1 will be soh! • leap.

| Wools ami Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

wt to the TVellinrUn Hotel.
•*

Medical1 Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
Tho safest and most reliable Worm Medicine, 

now in u.tc, Pre|*uicd only by

McGuUouph & Moore
GUE17H

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic coulain- 
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cnl- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom- 

atics iu a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, aud 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.‘j 

rRKPAHBII BY
McCullough a moore.

AImi ■ a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1873 dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMAClv
.Vo. |, n'ynaham st.

AS nr imh pleasure in annonnring the arriva 
of a largo portion of bis Fall Good»

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being tho 

front, on tho Flora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, ill lots to suit purchasers. 1 or 
tenus mid particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 uiul 
y, Day’s Block, Guelpli. fjl9-ilw

H
English and Canadian

Woolens
Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest style*

Alio—a fine nasmtirent of )?OY't-. CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made, hi l o. don, England 
and a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothivg
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here Undone of the larges4, and mo 
attractive' storks in the : Dominion, and at • 
moat reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
W ndham-it

Gcelph. Opt 1 . 1371 dw


